
 
 

Education Coordinator 
 
Whatcom Family Farmers seeks an experienced individual to plan and coordinate our educational 
programming, which targets all ages. The ideal candidate can handle multiple projects while maintaining 
attention to detail and staying on schedule. 
 
This is a part-time, non-exempt position. Hours will vary from 15-30 per week depending on the time of 
year, with occasional 40-hour work weeks a possibility. The job will require some travel, and candidates 
should have a Washington driver’s license and access to their own transportation. The job will require 
candidates to be able to lift and carry 25 pounds, and be able to travel by foot across uneven terrain. 
 
 
Primary Responsibilities 

• Plan and host the Whatcom Farm Circle event for third grade students 
o Create agendas for and lead planning meetings 
o Work in partnership with other local organizations who participate in the program 
o Communicate with teachers and school officials to get participants for the program 
o Work with NWWF staff to book the venue 
o Budget for and purchase materials as needed for the program 
o Coordinate staff and volunteers to prepare the venue for the program 
o Find and coordinate volunteers to lead student groups through the stations 
o Work with the Business Director to fund the program via grants and business 

sponsorships 
o Record program metrics for reporting to funders and other key stakeholders 

• Produce and share video stories for the REAL Environmental Action and Leadership video series 
o Work with staff at WFF and other ag organizations to identify and pursue story ideas 
o Communicate with farmers to identify other potential interview subjects 
o Coordinate video production with an appropriate contractor 
o Assist with video production as needed on site, including leading interviews with video 

subjects 
o Work with the Business Director to fund the program via business sponsorships 
o Write content to accompany video on web and social media platforms 
o Work with Social Media Coordinator to determine appropriate distribution schedule and 

ad spend 

• Coordinate WFF presence at community events 
o Events include the Whatcom Farm Expo, Whatcom Farm Tour, Red Raspberry Festival, 

SeaFeast, and others 
o Work includes identifying events, completing applications and paying entry fees where 

necessary, compiling materials for event booths, and creating a schedule to ensure that 
booth is appropriately staffed 
 
 



• Assist in the strategic planning process 
o Schedule and participate in Outreach Committee meetings 
o Provide reports on education programs at board meetings as necessary 
o Provide input on WFF strategy in various outreach, education and advocacy efforts 
o Participate in the annual strategic planning process 

 
Qualifications 

• Bachelor’s degree in Education, Agriculture, Environmental Studies, or similar relevant field; OR 
equivalent combination of education, training and experience 

• Experience working in, creating or managing educational programs 

• Experience writing for a public audience 

• Familiarity with Google Suite and/or Microsoft Office programs 

• Familiarity with Weebly and WordPress beneficial 

• Experience with agriculture beneficial 

• Grant writing experience beneficial 
 
Compensation 
$22-28 per hour, DOE 
 
Application Process 
To apply, submit a cover letter and resume in a single PDF document to 
gwillis@whatcomfamilyfarmers.org. The position is open until filled; review of applications will begin on 
March 23, 2022. 
 
 
 
 
About Whatcom Family Farmers 
 
Whatcom Family Farmers works to preserve the legacy and future of family farming in Whatcom County 
by unifying the farming community and building public support. We believe that no better common 
environmental protection exists than that provided by farming, and we openly advocate for our farms 
and educate the public on the many benefits our farms bring to the wider community. We provide 
unvarnished facts when anti-farm activists make false statements, and we reach out with positive 
messages on farmer stewardship, food safety, animal welfare and the positive relationships farmers 
have with their employees. 
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